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 avs x86 x64.crk AvidSibelius_V7.1.2.x64.crk.latest.x86.crk. Latest Sibelius 7.1.2 x64 Crk Pack: * Fixed crashes with ds/gen
and N/M in certain circumstances. * Fixed crashes with x86/x64,.ds and.crk files when using the system selection dialog. *
Fixed crashes with Scoring and Markup when using Export Image or Export to CSV. * Fixed a crash when opening Mixer

Window, Preview Window or the Color Picker in some instances. * Fixed incorrect tooltip when resizing the waveform view in
the bottom panel in the Score Editor. * Improved connection speeds for some online users. * Improved stability for some online
users. * Added update notifications for current and earlier versions. * Added track changes to preview window when using the
timeline. * Added auto-next and auto-prev to play-bar in score editor. * Added end-date to media library. * Added end-date to
media library. * Added a custom font option to the Preferences dialog. * Added Preferences dialog with options to disable the

brightness, contrast and saturation settings. * Improved player stability for some online users. * Updated Avid Sibelius for
Windows to version 7.1.1. * Added new option for renaming the media library. * Added media library user interface to the
preferences dialog. * Added the ability to edit the Sibelius pattern in Preferences. * Added the ability to change the Sibelius
pattern on the context menu. * Added more detailed error messages. * Added more detailed error messages. * Improved the

video and audio player interaction with mouse and keyboard. * Improved the video and audio player interaction with mouse and
keyboard. * Improved the keystroke support for the media library and the scoring. * Improved the ability to highlight and move

multiple items in the media library. * Improved the media library refresh behavior. * Improved the media library refresh
behavior. * Improved the format of the names of the media library categories. * Improved the format of the names of the media
library categories. * Improved the color picker for certain colors. * Improved the color picker for certain colors. * Improved the

color picker for some colors. * Improved the color picker for some colors. * Improved the project manager for the media
library. * Improved the project manager for the media library. * Improved the audio editor view for the media library. *
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